
Mystery ©f the Maine--W31 the Next Few
Weeks See Fieal Solution?-Awaits Result of Engineering Inquest Beimg Conducted in Havana HarborRY JOTTN ELFRETH WATKINS.Will the "mystery of the Maine" hesolved by the Inquest now to be heldIn Havana harbor?

Will this official post-niortern ex¬
amination proVe that our vengeance
upon the kingdom of the dons was
Justified -if ever venReance la Justi¬fied. .r will that luSty bottlecry. ..Re¬
member the Maine!" come re-echoingdown the ages to haunt us and remind
us of a vengeance too swift?

Its temper cooled by thirteen yearsof reflection, the nation which con¬
victed und punished Spain for the
tragedy of mld-Febr'iary.' '98. now
awaits In suspense to learn whether
Spain wo«, after all. but the victim of
circumstantial evidence.

After exonerating the Main»'!, own
officers und crew of negligence and
concluding that she was blown up by
a submnrlnri mine that caused a par¬
tial explosion of two or more of her
forward magazines, the court of In¬
quiry which sifted the mystery de¬
clared Itself "unable lo obtain evidence
fixing the responsibility for the de¬
struction of the Mnlne upon any per¬
son or persons."
What appears astonishing in these

days of government spies and Federal
detective bureaus Is the paucity of
evidence, except that of a technical
character, gathered In Havana during
the day? succeeding the catastrophe.

AnouyinuiiH Letter Tells Plot.
Soon Bitter the explosion Consul

General Lee. at Havana, received .tn
anonymous letter written in Spanishahel Blgned "A Friend." It gave de¬
tails of a conspiracy between certain
merchants of Havana and three des¬
peradoes.two harbor thieves and .»
skilled diver.to blow up the Maine.
Details as to where the trio had pro¬cured their equipment, where they hud
hidden their boat und the names ol
their backers were given, as was the
price which tbey were to be paid for
the Job.12.000 in advance and $4,000
after their work hud been acompUshed.

B-.-fore dawn of the day of the
rata.-trophe the trio sneaked out Into
the harbor, where the diver "did the
work to bring about the exploblon.
but just when they were retiring tht-y
were atacked. from some quarter not
Bta'.ed. One of the two thieves waa
killed and 'left his teeth In the boat."
The other was wounded, taken prisoner
and st the time the letter was written
"WM being administered morphine
constantly" that he might be put out
of the way before betraying the plot

Only the diver escaped, according
to *h" mysterious writer, who sug¬
gested that thlB survivor, named Pcpe
Taco be found and made to talk, which
he would probably do If offered his
original share of the profits, which
he now feared to claim.
No funds with which to run this

tstory down were In the hands of
Consul General I.ee during those d&ya
of excitement, but be assigned his
clerk. Henry Dralne. to the tusk of
finding l'epe Taco. He sent Lralne
lo jCharles Carbonell, ,an American
citizen of Havana, as the likeliest per-
effi who could help them and Car¬
bonell enlisted the services of his
trusted boatman, who reported that
I'epe Taco could not have been the
man. as he had died severel days be¬
fore the Maine's destruction; so It
must have been I'epe Barquin, who
was mount, the boatman added. But
a search for Barquin resulted, it is
alleged, in the discovery that he. too,lind d:cd suddenly several days beforethe explosion. The Court of Inqultyoonsldered the anonymous letter und
called upon our consulate for a fur¬
ther Investigation of this story, but
further evidence was not forthcom¬
ing

The Mysterious Wllneae.
The only direct evidence before the

court bearing upon the outhorshlp of
the conspiracy was presented by a
mysterious person thus described inthe proceedings of the tribunal;
"A witness then appeared before the

court, whose name and address are
suppressed by agreement with the
witnesr. that his identity should not
be revealed, and was sworn by the
president, through the Interpreter."

This mysterious witness said he was
Crossing about 7:30 o'clock on the
morning of the 15th from Havana to
Reglas on a ferryboat. He was stand¬
ing 'lese to the wall near where four
rtpnnlnrds--fa fat citizen wearing e.
large diamond, a naval officer, an army
lieutenant nnd an army staff officer.
were speaking In low voice, and with¬
out suspicion that he was listening to
them. They were discussing the Maine,
one of them having remarked that it
was a shame to Spain thet she was
in the bay. The staff officer remark¬
ed that he had heard In the Circullo
Mllltarlo, or military elub on the Fra-
do, that they were going to blow her
up.
"But If you blow her up another one

would come," replied the lieutenant.^
"They would lake care not to send

another," said the staff officer.
"Will not making explosions In the)bay run great risk to the city of Ha-

vana?" asked the stout citizen.
The staff officer replied In the nega-l

live: The explosion would simply
open the vessel, he. said, and she ,would sink Immediately.

"I take plenty of heer on that oc¬
casion." laughed the citizen, at which
Juncture a cartman came forward and
the voices of the speakers lowered.

Cries Nnmc or Guilty Man.
Since the war precipitated by the

Maine tragedy evidence that the
Cubans and not. the Spaniards were re¬
sponsible for the explosion has been
volunteered from several sources.

In a lecture delivered In Kansas
City last November. Jasper Kwlng
Brady, a former army officer and a
brother of the well known divine, Rev.
Cyrus Townsend Brady, stated that
as one of the Tour army officers who
had Investigated the Maine mystery
he had become convinced that Cubans
had destroyed our battleship.

"¦When I wont to Investigate the dis¬
aster with three other officers," Cnp-
taln Brady said, "there were three
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theories concerning the origin of the
disaster.that the explosion was caused
from the ouuicie by ug.-nis of Spain,
that It was caused from Inside and
that the Maine was anchored over a
mine prepared by the Cubans. We
were able to lntorm the President ami

Secretary of War that the last theory
was the tnost^consistent with the facts.
This leads to the conclusion that the
Maine way blown up by the Cubans In
orde»- to bring ^n war with Spain and
the deliverance of Cuba."
Continuing, he said: "Now, I will

tell you for the first time the nami
of the man who blew up in? Maine
He IS, or Was, .lose Zavaldo, He was
electrician at Morro Castle, it was he
who threw tho switch which set oft
the powerful mine that destroyed the t
ship and sent 201 lives into eternity
!n a flash. Zalvaldo was afterward
shot by order of General BlanCO. \> e
even got a piece of the cable that led
from the mine to the room in Morro
CasMe. That piece of cable is now in
the Navy Department at Washington.

Attempts of several military and
naval officers In Washington to re¬
pudiate Captain Brady's statement have
lately diawn tire from Viands At-
water. of Merlden. Conn., who was
editing a newspaper at Havana at the
time the Maine was blown up.

According to Mr. Atwai-r, a deter--
.r|ve -rwisigrved io the mystery hart
traced the crime to this same Zavaldo.
who was not shot, but poisoned, nnd(
one of whose Accomplices stood readvj
to confess full details of the plot.
The War Department was notified at
tho time of this man's willingness to
lay bare the mystery, according to
the editor, but apparently took no ac
tion.

Testimony of Former Spy.
And this controversy between Brady

and Atwater upon the one side and
the army and naval officers upon the
other has drawn a cross-fire from one
J. C. Crawley, of Aberdeen. Wash., who
Is alleged to have been a spy In the
employ of the Cuban government.

According to him. Zavaldo, whose
name he prefers to spell "Seavaldd,
i'.id not actually blow up the Maine, al¬
though he was one of the principal
conspirators In the plot.

.'.lose Saavaldo." say* Mr. Crowley,
"was ,in electrlcan soldier In the Span¬
ish army, some say navy, but to the
best information of our spies he was
of the signal corps of the army. He
had much to do with the connecting
of the mines In the harbor of Ha¬
vana, which the Americans, assisted
by the native Cubans In Havana, suc¬
ceeded in cutting, thus foiling the
first attempt to blow up the Maine.

"Seavaldo did prepare and connect
tho wire to the torpedo which de¬
stroyed the Maine, but he did not touch
the button that set it off. That was
actually done by a high Spanish of-
hcer, Don Pedro, In a ferryboat, wh'ch
was rowed out of the harbor just a
little before the explosion. It was
the Intention to explode the torpedo
under tho power magazine, and If the
Maine Is rajsed It will show with
how much success.
"The ferryboat had only two men

In it, the officer nnd the ferryman.
Seavaldo, after connecting the wires,
fainted (whether in pretense or not
I do not know), and was taken to the
hospital, forcing the officer to do the
work. The ferryboat waa gone a cou¬
ple of hours. I cannot say exactly,
.for we were too busy saving our own
lives in the excitement following the
explosion.

American Spy Snrprlaril Them.
"The excitement was caused by an

American, who. being a flret-clnss
Spaniard by nature and tongue, was
acting as a spy, and was employed as a
waiter in the Spanish Officers' Club.
He had a tray In his hand containing
bottles and glnscs when the sound of
tho explosion reached the club. At tho
instant of tho sound the officer whom

he -.vtts about to serve, one L>r. yuisadaj.If my mind Is clear as to the name.I
of the battleship Viscaya, sprang to
hla feet exclaiming:

" There goes that- Maine.'
"The shock was too much for the

Amerii an, who let IiIh tray tall on the
Hour, speaking, it was afterward said,
in English. The crash and tho Kng-
Ush words made an officer spring at
him and the cry of "spy' was set Up.
The district was soon swarming, and
we did not know what was happening
until two of us landed in the water and
tide mud.
"After a while the ferryman came

back with his boat, but without the i
officer. As it was learned the next,
day, the hist ferryboat after setting
off the torp»do met a second ferry¬
boat watching for It, and the officer
was transferred to the »e.->>r.d, the
first returning with the lone man.
The officer was picked up next morning
by the lighthouse tender and landed
at Key West and proceeded to Wash¬
ington, received his passports, and was
escorted to Canada, where, I believe,
It Is well known that an American
gave him a good thrashing, resulting
in considerable trouble to quiet the
scandal."

Tom Reed exonerated Spain.
Ranking high In the councils of

government at the time of the Maine
cniaLMrophe were two men.both noted
for their sagacity.who believed from
the first that the Maine blew herself
up. These were Thomas B. Reed, then
Speaker of the House, and Rear Ad¬
miral Georg« W. Melville, englneer-
ln-chlef of the navy. That Spain, ut¬
terly unprepared for war. could have
countenanced the destruction of the
Maine and thereby have endangered
her (American colonies, Reed regarded j
as incredible from a moral, diplomatic,
or military standpoint. Until the
time of his death ho regarded the war
with Spain as unjust and encouraged
by politicians who feared to defy the
popular city for vengoance Jnspired by
unjust suspicion.
Destroyed Heraelf, Snya our Admiral.
In the course of a careful study of

the Maine mystery Reed wrote to Rear
Admiral Melville for his views, and
early In Hiu2. after three years and a
half of calm reflection, the engineer-
ln-chlef of the navy replied at length
to the former speaker In a letter which
was not made public until last month
"The mere study and rebectlon I give

to this question." wrote Melville to
Reed, "the more convinced T am that
the destruction of the Maine was due
to an Internal explosion. . * . The
Court of Inquiry pursued its Investi¬
gation with a full knowledge of the
great importance and terrible re¬
sponsibility that rested upon the in¬
dividual members. Additional light,
however, has been thrown upon the
question during the past three years,
so that one Is Justified In now differing
with the members of the court as to
the cause of tho accident.
Tho following abstrncts of the ad-
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mtral's chief argument in support of
his theory are now ot timely inter¬
est:

If Spain waa plotting hostile action
her warship Vlscaya would not have
been at the time of the explosion en
route to New York, where we could
easily have bottled her up or disabled
her. As a matter ot" fact Spain real¬
ized that she was our inferior as a
sea power, this being proved by offi¬
cial correspondence written prior to
the Maine catastrophe.
The inner harbor of Havana, where

the Maine lay. was probably not
mined, as this would have been super¬
fluous. Spanish mines would have
been confined i<> the narrow neck of
the harbor where hostile ships could
have been destroyed much more surely
and before they could approach the
city. The Spaniards, great military
engineers, would not, moreover, have
endingered the. docks nnd public
buildings along shore by exploding a
powerful mlno in the inner «harbor.
And the laying of such a massive mine
as would have been needed to destroy
the Maine would have been sure to at¬
tract the attention of persons who, af¬
ter the war, would hnve been glad
lo inform on the then unpopular Weyler
and his regime.
Had the Maine bean destroyed by

such an explosion from without there
would have been an instantaneous flood
of water Into her magazines, thus
pr<wen».tng their expjoslon: Sndeert,
If high explosives within a vessal
could be set off by shocks from with¬
out, modern battleships, which are re¬
peatedly bumping into reefs, wharves

and one another, would he more dan¬
gerous to their own crews than to
any one else.
Tho explosion In n shallow harbor,

like Havana, of a mine sufficient to
destroy the Maine would, In Admiral
M^alvlllpll oplnlou, hjive ithrown up
great volumes of water, which was
not the case.

Other tiieorles advanced since the
tragedy of 1898 attribute the Maine's
destruction to the work of an anarch¬
ist, a fanatic or a disgruntled snllor.
And others have argued that her am¬
munition when brought suddenly from
a wintry ellinnte to the summer heat
of Havana exploded by spontaneous
comhustlon.

Will the skeleton of the crumbled
leviathan reveal Its secret after It
has heen dug out of Havana's harbor
mud? Or has the coroner delayed his
Inquest too long?

Will the next few weeks see tho so¬
lution of the world's most battling
maritime mystery?
(Copyright, 1911, By .lohn Elfreth Wat.

kins)

1 he Social Side of Washington.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatoh.J

. Washington. D. C.. July 22..While
the. changes now occurring In the offi¬
cial world create scarcely a ripple on
the outgoing social season they \«ill
he of paramount significance when the
clans hestln to "Other for the third for¬
mal season of the Taft administration.
When all the world Is bent on vacation
tripping the fact that some -"if tne
Cabinet and diplomatic families are
going not to return has not the wean¬
ing that It will have when society re¬
turns to Its usual rendezvous In tho
autumn and finds new faces in con¬
spicuous places.

In the White House circle there ?re
two new Cabinet ministers, each with
a wife to take her place on formaloccasions In the brilliant receiving line
with President and Mrs. Taft, and on«
of them with an Interesting family of
young people to give prestige to tho I
Juvenile clrc'e i. officialdom.

Secretary of the Interior and Mr*.Fisher, who take the place of Mr. andMrs. Balllnger, have already selected
a home for next season.the reslden-.oin Connecticut Avenue occupied by for¬
mer Secretary of War and Mra. Dick¬
inson, while the la tier's successors, meHenry L Stlmsons, have chosen a spa-clous new house In Sixteenth Street
as the scene of their future hospi¬talities. This means that the new Sec¬
retory of War and his wife will belongprimarily to the Henderson-F'oraker
clique, os most residents of that thor¬
oughfare do.

More numerous than in tho Cabinet
«111 dc tho new faces in other cir¬cles. Sweeping changes are still mak¬ing In the diplomatic corps, and there
Is no small prospect of a change in thedeanshlp of this picturesque group.Both Mexico and Brazil will begin the
autumn with new ambassadors andRussin may do so. Sonor Don MtnuolFreyre y Snntandor, who. within the
month succeeded Senor Fardo as min¬ister of Peru, after a residence of
several yoars. os secretary of the lflffa-tion, has already '

many friends inWashington. The game la true of the
new minister of Cuba and Madame 111-
vero. Tho latter have become house-holdera In Vermont Avenue, whero
they will bo near neighbors of the nowChilean minister and Madame Suarez.v/ho tarried here this week Just longenough to be presented to tho Pros'-

dent nnd select a hnme for next season.
They are now en route to rnrls to pur¬chase n wardrohe for madame to jluno
lr. when aho makes her devolra to of¬
ficial society. Madame Crespo y Mar¬
tinez, wife of the new Mexican ambas¬
sador. Is also expected to don exquisitectstnmes, for she has lived several
years In Europe, n>-' will come to tnis
country by way of the French capital,where it ie probable she will meet lor
the first time, her future confrere In
society here. Madame Jtisserand, wife
of the French ambassador to Washing¬ton, who Is spending the summer, ac¬
cording to her custom. In her husband's
country.

Persistent rumors from Japan are to
the effect that the Japanese ambassa¬dor and Baroness (Jchlda, who are to
v elcome their distinguished country¬
man. Admiral Togo. h»ro early in Au¬
gust, are soon to bo succeeded at the
embassy by that other naval hero of
the Russo-Japanese War, Baron LTl'lu,and hisvwlfe. If the rumor provestrue the Vassar circle will supersedethe Bryn Mawr Alumnae Society, for
as Baroness Frhlda has been presi¬dent of the latter since her husband
has been etationert here, it is expectedBaroness Urlti will preside over the
immediate future destinies of the Vas¬
sar nlumnao In the capital. She U al¬
ready president of a society that sends
talented Japanese girls to foreign lands
to be trained as teachers, and Is knownto glvo preference to her own alma
mater at Poughkeepsle.
Sweeping changes In the House and

Senate, presaged by last year's elec¬
tions and Inaugurated by the extra
session of Congress, eight months be¬
fore, the anticipated lime, already in¬
dicate that the dominant mode In the
social life of the legislative branch will
be one of charm and Individuality, It
less brilliant than when the Aldrlches,Hales, Dapews, Kennt.. Herhort Par¬
sons nnd Hamilton Fishes were social
traders. One thing superlatively evi¬
dent as these days go by is that as rhe
progressiver.'-*« of Speaker Clark haa
In It no headlong frenzy and his con-
servatlvlsrn has no moss upon ita
back ex-o(flelo, so the social leadershipof Mrs. Clark will be a masterly void¬
ing along less conventional lines
than threaded Hie maze ot ttfe pastseveral years. She will '.ie no moro
radical In favor of tho s.'mplo socbtllife, however, thau is her husband In

tho political sphere, nor will oho at¬
tract the hol pollol of society to her
.'at homes." The "dear public" will be
met at home or abroad as though each
person was a human being, and those
whom circumstances bring: often wlth-
lug the circle of her acquaintance will
be gently tested for a ralBon d'etre for
closer friendship, and fortunate In¬
deed Is the man or woman admitted
on terms of intimacy to the ChampClark home. The latter, by the way.Is no longer within tho confines of a
small apartment hou.se. ns when thepaterfamilias was "Just a Congress¬man," hut Is a suite of twonty-ono
rooms In nn apartment so fashlonanlo
as to be unnamed, In the nforementlon-ed Sixteenth Street. The family isalready established therein, and Mrs.Clnrk, who believes that whenever pos¬sible a wife should remain In tuwn
so long as the husband's business re¬quires him to stay. Is enjoying the
summer quiescence of society, followingtho literary bent of her will. MissCienevleve Clnrk. only daughter of thehouse. Is her constant companion sinceher return from a visit of ueVetnlweeks at Deal Beach, N. J. At thoclose of Congress, the family will fcoto Colorado Springs for a brief staybefore going to their home at BawlingGreen, Mo. Of this home, and thoneighbors among whom the most talk-ed-of candidate for the Dnmocrallcpresidency in' 10i2, spent the maturing>ears of his life, Mrs. Clark talks most
entertainingly. When well started onthe road to reminiscing, her eyes nave
a far-away look and her voice Involun¬
tarily assumes a love-tone, unmistak¬able evidence that she, too, loves"Champ's country friends."

The entertaining of the week wnsInformal and carried on chiefly at tho
country clubs or on the piazzas andterraces of suburban ltonies, BOclotVbeing generally content to take, up itssocial life after dark. Automobile par¬ties give animation to the highwaysand byways lending to the popularrendezvous. President Taft, who Iskeeping house On garcon at the White
House, is continuing the "little" dinnerSeries Inaugurated with a dinner Inhonor of Senator Warren and hisbride, when the guests were delighted;to be Invited lo dine on the Eas> Roombalcony surrounded by charming gr-o v-Ing plants In boxeB and overlookingthe colonial flower beds which wereMrs. Roosevelt's special pride and care.The home of the Huntington WilsonsIn K Street and of .the Bookman Win¬throps, In New Hampshire Avenue, aretwo of the cheeriest In the assistant
secretary group. All through tho sum¬
mer, when many houses In their Im¬mediate vicinity show sombre signs ofdesertion, these homes reflect thepleasant life that la within, and whenthe shades of night begin to fall, a
gay coterie la a familiar sight on theporch, or In tho more secluded gardenat tha rear.

Though the new Chevy Chase ciuhlwill have no formal opening until the.!
nittumn, Its members foregather therewith their friends to play golf, dlnoand dance, or talk over the happen-1Ings of the day. These assemblies amquite Informal. The contents of letter!from friends far afield form no littIn
part of the conversation. Over thedemi taase this week, the failure ofCount Walensteln, of Berlin, to winthe heart and Incidentally the fortu'ie
of Mm. Seth Barlon French, widowof .1. Plerpont Morgan's New York
partner and a frequent visitor In Wash-Ington, where she has many relativesand friends, herame known. it aliolleaked out thnt the foiled count wasthe more disappointed becausa Mrs.French, turning her back on him. had«aliud for Newport, In* nnmmer homeOf hin moat dreaded rival, James J.
van Alen. Hero, too. were nlred pri¬vate views or. tho threatened retire¬
ment of Senator Terroli, of Georgia,for interesting political reasons, of

Senator Gallinger, of New Hampshire*,for reasons -f heavy personal sorrows,and Representative Kahn's proposedtax on the dowries of American heir¬
esses who marry "brokondown njblo-
men."

A distinguished visitor disturbingthe weeit's routine 1b Armand, du Chu-
poile do oumilnao, Ouo do Rlohelleu,
collateral desuenuant ot tho cardinal oi
seventoontn century tame ana premlorlight ol gay ivtw York society tcr
tne pant few months, who dawned
on in- capital noriaon as the guestot Jonn ft. uos fasaas. Tho gt>ntie-
man, wnose title is among thu roost
honored remaining in democraticfranco, is ucallneu to become varyrlcn one uay, a cuuelr with nig sister,Countess do la Rocnefouoatllo, ot tli«
enormous fortune ooque<iiiioa to ma
motuer by her lather, Miouaol rielne,
ot New Orleans. Ho is thirty-nv«i
yeurs old, good looKing und tne most
eligible toreigner to Do entertained
In Washington since the all too brief,
visit of Lord Camoys, ol lingUnn,
whose engagement to Miss ..mar..-u
bhermun, wnum no met when he uao.io
over tor the Oeoiefi-Gould weauing, la
Just announced.

Commander Klmmell, U. S. N., Mrs.
Kimmeu ana their children left Wash¬
ington thiB wuck to spend tho re¬
mainder' of the summer at uorJheu, Va.

Mrs. Waddy B. Woods and children
have gone to Gettysourg, where theyhave a cottage for tne summer. Air.
Woods, formerly of CnarlotUBVlile, Va.,
but now a resiuent ol Washington, win
spend the wceK-cnus wun ins family.

Mrs. Guy Mason and her BinaU daugh¬
ter are visiting in tferryville.

Mrs. Dabncy Jeftorsc-i Carr, of Rlch-
monu, accompanieu oy Mrs. Howard G.Oavius, wile of Capidiu oavids, U. ö.
A., pusueU thront; u w asmngion this
week en route ttoill Alexauuna, where
they hau been house guests of Air. ana
Mrs. ucrueri v.. Auuoraon, to blue
Ridgo eiumrrut, i'.-i wlioro -they wut
spenu tue lato summer.

GRACE 1'URTUK HOPKINS.


